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August: Don't Settle or
Let COVID Define You:

Create Your OWN Reality

❝  Whether pleasure or pain; every situation in your life serves a purpose. It is up
to us to recognize what that purpose could be.  ❞

  – Steve Maraboli

Don't get me wrong, I love to cozy up while it's storming outside. But what if your
LIFE is the storm, and it never. stops. raining? Soon there's a time that comes
where you realize that there's always going to be bad stuff happening in life.
When you accept, truly ACCEPT, that things are out of your control, is actually
when things start becoming within your control. Weird how that works.

I'm not going to sit here and say, COVID-19 has silver linings. I don't know that–
no one does for sure. What I will say is that you can choose to find the silver
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lining, or you can choose to shut out any possibility of good things coming out of
bad times. This goes beyond "when life gives you lemons, make lemonade..."
because I think we can all agree COVID is not like a basket of fresh lemons on a
sunny day.

I think we've all learned more about ourselves in quarantine than we give
ourselves credit for. Give yourself a pat on the back (I mean it, right now) because
we have all been challenged mentally, emotionally, physically, and maybe even
spiritually. That's tough. Can you do me a favor and share with me (social media
links below–I would LOVE to hear from you) what you have learned/overcome
through these trying times? I'll go first. I've learned that I can handle WAY more
than I thought. I have continuously been finding more and more power within
myself, in more areas than not.

This month of August, our theme is making the best of any type of situation and
season that you're in. Below are some recommendations for books, podcasts, our
blog post (maybe for those rainy days inside!) as well as upcoming events,
including what's happening NOW at Find Your Power – Elevate! Women-Owned
Businesses BINGO, and our Continuing through COVID fundraiser. 

𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙𐄁𐄙

Are you an entrepreneur? Or a professionally-minded woman looking for some
support in your endeavors? I invite you to join our Lady Boss League. Lady Boss
League is an online community that is passionate about supporting all levels of
business women and providing you with the tools needed to elevate yourself.
With a community who's got your back, take your professional life and goals to
the next level!

Below is a survey that was curated to dive deep into the needs of our audience
and help us better understand what resources will be most necessary to best
serve you! Your responses to this survey will offer us valuable insight and help us
fully develop our initial offerings. It's very important to us that we hear from YOU
and your needs, so we can create the most innovative and successful
community. 

We had initially planned to fully and formally launch Lady Boss League early this
summer, but COVID had other plans. So instead of having a big launch party, we
are taking our time to learn the needs of purpose-driven professional women like
yourself (please fill out survey above), while starting to build our community
through a Facebook group (please join below) where we share resources and
wisdom. And our first event will be an exclusive retreat for lady bosses needing to
unplug and recharge, happening in mid September. See more details below!
 

LBL Survey

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=a06792fe3d&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=db92dfc719&e=07c48ce429
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I appreciate you all and can't wait to hear from you in our survey, to engage with
you in our Facebook group, and to see some of you at our First Lady Boss
League retreat! Please stay tuned as we continue to rollout more details about
our upcoming LBL offerings in the months ahead. — Ivy

Blog
Don’t Settle or Let COVID Define You: Create Your Own Reality

Our brave intern, Abbey Witham, shares her story and tips about making the best
of situations in the midst of chaos:

“I can’t pretend to sit here and have the answers to what seem like some of this
century’s biggest questions. After all, I have never lived through a global
pandemic, and I’m not (unfortunately) a time-traveler from the future ready to tell
you everything that happens (trust me, I wish). I can, however, share with you my
experiences over the past five years months in the hopes that you may have
felt/feel similar things. And maybe, together, we can begin to find ourselves again
amongst the chaos of this time in history.” 

Continue reading about here.

Featured Events

Facebook Group

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=b8f85aa97b&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=14a8d97fd3&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=db92dfc719&e=07c48ce429
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Play Our 'Elevate!' Local Business Bingo
Description: There are so many businesses in the Twin Cities area we are proud
to show our support to – women-owned, LGBTQ+ owned, etc. In July we turned
our efforts for this first round of Bingo to black-owned as well as immigrant-owned
businesses. We want to show our support to local women-owned businesses
(and some other non-restaurants to keep it interesting too ) and their updated
take-out schedules due to COVID-19. Download our bingo sheet with names of
both Minneapolis & Saint Paul restaurants to support some businesses that have
even been affected by the protests. This is your chance to help keep local
businesses alive and put your money where your values are. 

As you go along filling out the bingo sheet, post an image of the business or your
meal with the hashtag #TakeoutTuesdays & #TogetherTuesdays then tag us
(links below) to share some love during these uncertain and stressful times. 

Where: Across all of our social media channels, linked below!

When: We will have monthly prize drawings for those of you who need a little
more time! The important thing is that you support these local women-owned
businesses.
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'Continuing through COVID' Fundraiser
Description: At Find Your Power, we're no different. COVID-19 affected our ability
to host in-person workshops and events and challenged us to reflect back on
what's really important: our mission of empowering underrepresented women and
inspiring transitional growth by listening to women’s needs, expanding their
access to fundamental resources, and building a community that promotes the
success of all women. Over the past few months, we have begun developing
online courses based on our in-person self-worth workshops so that we can have
an even greater impact. 

Where: This GiveLively link. Or make a Facebook fundraiser! Anything helps.

When: All throughout July & August

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=ba8d2a0986&e=07c48ce429
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Lady Boss League 'Off-the-Grid' Retreat
Description: More info on this in-person (max. 10 people!) event coming this
week, which trust me, you'll want to stay tuned for! The event will be launched in
our Facebook Group, so make sure to join if you want to be the first to know the
details. The purpose of this event is to gather a small group of hard working
women to get away, relax, and refresh. It will be pretty affordable, but don't worry,
there will be a couple of scholarship opportunities available to those who need it.
This event is an official "hello!" to start to introduce everyone to our Lady Boss
League!

Make sure to fill out the survey above so we can get to know you and especially
so we can know what you need both personally and professionally and build that
into our offerings.

Where: Camp Bliss in Walker, MN

When: September 10-13, 2020

Books

Undone

“With enough humor to ease the rawness of the story, Undone takes you on a
roller-coaster two-year journey through the unexpectedness of life. A look back
makes Michele long for a do-over, the chance to make fewer mistakes and leave
less of a mess to clean up. A look forward makes Michele wonder if all her
attempts to control life have robbed her of the vibrancy of it. And, in the middle of
this internal chaos, she finds her once-pristine house filled with the sights and
sounds of three small, uncontainable children who just want to be loved.”

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=89b4313895&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=1817fe17b5&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=63370d455a&e=07c48ce429
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Present over Perfect: Leaving Behind Frantic for a Simpler, More Soulful Way of
Living
“New York Times bestselling author Shauna Niequist invites you to consider the
landscape of your own life, and what it might look like to leave behind the
pressure to be perfect and begin the life-changing practice of simply being
present, in the middle of the mess and the ordinariness of life. As she puts it: "A
few years ago, I found myself exhausted and isolated, my soul and body sick. I
was tired of being tired, burned out on busy. And, it seemed almost everyone I
talked with was in the same boat: a longing for connection, meaning, depth, but
settling for busy.”

Podcasts

Brené Brown on Comparative Suffering, the 50/50 Myth, and Settling the Ball
"We have collectively hit weary. This is especially true for the brave folks on the
front lines of this pandemic and for the people who love and support them. And,

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=b4cc5cde6c&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=e58e70aec4&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=7b6e3284b7&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=d7b550bc14&e=07c48ce429
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it’s also true for all of us. In this episode, I talk about strategies for falling apart,
staying connected + kind, and giving ourselves permission to feel hard things."

Lori Harder on Relaunching your life exactly how you want it: "We’re going to talk
about the Great Re-opening — and what that re-opening is going to look like for
you personally. This has been a time for everyone to look at what’s working and
what’s not, and some of you have been able to stop doing things you didn’t like
doing back when the world was “normal.” So as we take the steps to return to a
new normal, take the time to make sure your re-opening plan doesn’t trap you into
doing something you don’t want to do.”

Local Events - Theme Related

Change Management and Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion during a
Pandemic - The Riveter
Tuesday, August 4th, 6:00-7:00 PM

Cultivating Self-Kindness with The Daring Venture - ModernWell
Wednesday, August 5th, 11:00-12:00 PM

Other Local Events
So You Want to Talk About Race 
Friday, August 21st, 10:00-11:15 AM

Stress Relief with Pranarom and The Coven
Wednesday, August 5th, 4:00-5:00 PM
 

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=4f3a0c3cdf&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=ca763c62f1&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=008fe15c5a&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=48626a7401&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=adf982b1a7&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=0888163c63&e=07c48ce429
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☟ What else are we up to? ☟

            
               Facebook           Twitter           Instagram          Website         LinkedIn

 
Share with us what you've learned on your own create-your-life journey!

Support Find Your Power

There are ways you can support our cause & help make a difference from home...
 

Text "GIVEFYP" to 66599!
Who doesn't love texting? Might as well make a difference while

you're doin' it!

Donate on our website!
Besides all of the blogs and resources on our site,

there's also a place to donate.

P.S. don't keep all this great information to yourself!

Tell a friend they can subscribe by scrolling to the bottom of our home page.

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=6eaa77579d&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=ae9f139825&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=b2c5a8fd63&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=32f14f074f&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=412d5d28a6&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=127b0feb0b&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=debc9adfc0&e=07c48ce429
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